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Messages From Carole—Club Chairperson

To all members who are attending the Presentation Evening at Lea Hall on Monday 28th Sept.
The latest Covid directive from the management at Lea Hall is that face coverings must be
worn on entering the building and kept on until seated. If you have to leave your seat for
whatever reason your face covering must be used.
We must vacate the premises by 10.00pm at the latest, so we need to start
promptly at 7.30pm. We look forward to seeing you all on Monday for an enjoyable
Presentation evening and buffet.
If you have booked to attend this meeting and find you cannot attend for whatever
reason, can you contact Dave Perry 01889800547 or email dave.46@sky.com
For the Presentation Evening we have a reserve list, so if you can’t make it
some one else can. Thank you in anticipation of your support,
Carole Perry.

Message from your editor
Carole and Dave have had a very busy week making sure we could meet safely and legally at
Lea Hall. Dave, Linda Shaw and I have been busy organizing the PDI comp on Zoom. Members
may notice more lines on my forehead and less hair. Carole is never short of a word or two but
she found writing the Chairpersons speech very hard this year. A little birdie has told me that
she has now finished the speech, so the pressure is off till Monday.
I have attached to the newsletter an email from Cannock Chase Council sent to
Lea Hall and then forwarded to Carole, saying that our meetings are within present government
guidelines.

Déjà vu Mondays critique evening was hit by the car crash syndrome with Paddy Ruske
being our second invited speaker to have a car crash on a Monday. All the club members wish
Paddy well. The club went into overdrive and reverted to our famous plan B. The evening went
off very well with members taking on board some of the critiques and hopefully discarding
some. Only you need to like the photo you have taken.

Members Comments Column.
Loved tonight, great ideas, our clubs fab. A good evening. A well and thoughtful gesture from
you on behalf of the committee and members. I am proud to be part of the caring family that is
Rugeley and Armitage Camera Club.
Pass my compliments onto the hard working committee.

As requested Lea Hall have provided written proof from a government department
that Lea Hall and Rugeley and Armitage are following all government guidelines to
make sure we keep all members and visitors safe.

